Identification of capacitation associated tyrosine phosphoproteins in buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) and cattle spermatozoa.
At ejaculation mammalian sperm lack fertilizing ability as they are released in a functionally immature form. The capacity to fertilize eggs is only acquired after they have been educated in the female reproductive tract and this phenomenon is termed as capacitation. Sperm capacitation includes a cascade of biochemical modifications, including cholesterol efflux, Ca(2+) influx and cAMP/PKA-dependent/independent protein tyrosine phosphorylation which is specifically considered as the biochemical marker for capacitation. The identification of tyrosine phosphoproteins shall be useful in delineating their physiological role in different events associated with sperm capacitation. The present study was conducted to identify the tyrosine phosphoproteins in the capacitated buffalo and cattle spermatozoa using 2D immunoblotting and mass spectrometry. Among several proteins identified in the buffalo capacitated sperm, serine/threonine-protein phosphatase PP1-gamma catalytic subunit, MGC157332 protein, alpha-enolase, 3-oxoacid CoA transferase 2 and actin-like protein 7A were identified as new tyrosine phosphorylation substrates in mammalian spermatozoa. Cattle sperm also contain proteins such as serine/threonine-protein phosphatase PP1-alpha catalytic subunit and membrane metallo-endopeptidase-like 1 which have not been reported as tyrosine phosphorylated in any other species. Though the presence of serine/threonine-protein phosphatase PP1-alpha catalytic subunit was demonstrated for the first time in mammalian sperm, further studies are required for its existence and possible role in different sperm functions.